An algorithmic strategy of surgical intervention for cervical degenerative kyphosis.
Correction surgery for cervical degenerative kyphosis (CDK) may carry a greater risk of causing neural complications such as spinal cord injury and C5 nerve palsy because spinal canal stenosis, osteoarthritis of the facet, and consequent foraminal stenosis may coexist with CDK. We have produced an algorithmic strategy of surgical intervention for CDK, and report the outcome. Thirty-one patients who underwent correction surgery for CDK, with a kyphotic angle of 20° or more (from 20 to 74) were involved. An algorithmic surgical strategy is shown. Clinical and radiological outcomes were examined amongst the groups. Recovery rate of the JOA score was a mean of 44%. Preoperative kyphotic angle and correction angle were; 24.4°and 26.5°in P, 38.4°and 41.1°in AP, and 42.0°and 46.9°in PAP respectively. No spinal cord injury was found. Five cases of C5 nerve palsy occurred in P, and one in AP. Four cases of C5 palsy occurred in seven patients in PAP, although prophylactic foraminotomy was performed. All C5 palsy patients recovered fully at follow-up. This study showed that our algorithmic surgical strategy for CDK is acceptable because we obtained good outcomes, and no catastrophic complications occurred. Although we did not intend to obtain excessive postoperative lordosis, we still had several incidence of C5 nerve palsy. We have to be aware of this incidence in PAP, which required a massive range of realignment. The incidence occurred even after we performed prophylactic foraminotomy, however, this procedure may lessen the severity of C5 palsy because those were all transient.